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EXTRAORDINARY AINS" NEW GOODS
During the past week "Boston Store" has received more n"W goods than all the other Dry Goods Stores in Omaha combined. Not only that ,

but we paid spot cash for all of it. The excited condition of the markets last week in the east , esp3cially in New York , created an intense andimmediate demand for spot cash by importers and jobbers ofrforeigjn dry goods. Some even going so far as to accept any cash offer. Theseconditions enable us to offer tomorrow , the finest and newest-goods at most extraordinary low prices as shown below.
16th And Douglas

Special SaleOmaha.P-

ROPRIETORS.

.
Boys' Clothing

Monday
.

NEW NEW GRAND SPECIAL BARGAINS
MONET TOMORROW IN THE

Dress Goods AVE <

J libA t- * _K j ]

69o Foulards for 25c Never did wo have such bargains Never did bargains have
2.V ) pieces of Mrlctly

15 pieces of nil silk. 27 Inches wide , fancy all wool Spring clicv- such merit.
email floured Foulards In blue lot , rllk nml wsol
nnil white , nnd white and black , 25c-

69c

mixture !' , I'nRllrh-
I'rlczesworth G9c. on Baitut , pin checks Grand Special Bargain2. yaid. . . . . und ml wool itrKes-
.Ticie

. IN THE LINEN DEP-

T.50c

.For Monday at i ) o'clock *

Taffetas Monday
KOO.IH no

on
on-

rale bnr-
Knln

- 1,000 yurda o-

fpnnx'cn
04-inch nil linen Ger-

rqunre at S.o ' onaA nv , mini Silver Uleiichcil Duin-for 39c-
K

per jnnl-

An

ask , .vurth 7uo Mondayranging from 3 to 10 yards , go
pieces plain tnffetns

,
In nil tho.

cleKHnt line of Oermnn ami Trench rmeltles In a piece , the 23c and 35c kind , at 50o yiif-

d.73inch

. . -

crime
shades

, icil
ot

,

turquoise
green , blue

burnt
and 39c-

98c

4 ? nnd CO Incies wide , Chic The brightest spot in all the store , if not go ''Monday only after 9 o'clock-
at Bleachedbhick , worth f.9c , on sale at3-

"Jc
contlptlng of oil the Spring Millinery 7',4c yard

yard newest nmt most in the whole city of Omaha is our beau- Double Dnumsk , It-lull nmnu-
fncttiro

- 79c7-

2inch

stjllfh , such Grand special sale ot CO pieces
, the $1,75 kind ,tiful millinery lloor It's a true bower OH-

of
go-

MonduyBrocades i Malelns e , llaju-
dcro

- PATTERN MARSEILLES AND PIQUE , ut "lie yard
utrlpes , twjt-

oneif
- floral beauty and leather grace. QU i 5ctor 48c checks , Kngll-

ultltlKB
In plain colors acid white , as Cream Dam-

ask
¬nnd fllk nnil' ' Imported direct from Purls , they were secured by our Mr. Branuois now In Now

18 pieces elegant cream nnd white brocndcs , wool , KO en would bo ut-
50oah pure Blk.! 21 Inches wide , suit-

able
¬ palo Monday nt 49-

cjar.l
ork ftt almost tlio cost of duty on them These were imported by one of the finest 98 long as It lasts at 5c yard , cheap

ut-
31)o

39c2-

4inch

, Mondayfor wHints nnd entire Fifth Avenue millincis who catered the best trade but became
go

ilrcsst ! * . worth ftSu , on sale nt-
4So

48c-

L

, to , financially em-

barrassed
¬ 9 Grand special oderlng Monday ) yard. .

yard . , As n leiiler In our Drers Goods Department for and sacrificed the lot to us These would have sold in Now York for and
Monday we will place on fnle n nne line of-

1'iunelin
at 9 o'clock 0,000 yards all linenCloth nnd Hnsllfh Cherts In two-toned from 25.00 to 30.00 apiece you can take your choice Monday at. . , . 5c , high

1.25 Waist Silks effects , Vlfieraux-
rRei

VERY HEAVY SHIRTINO prndo Gormun Damask Nap ¬
>

nnil Krench Your choice of 2SO PATTERN HATS the new-
est

¬ Your choice of over 1,000 elegantly TKIMMKD II ATS kins , worth j&I.iV ) doyen , gofor 69c Poplin * . These are the stylf , white and colored , fancy straws , luco-
linishcd

from Our own workrooms , nil worth 12 c >tird , at tic yard. . Monday at 1.60 dozen
1.00 and 12. waist sllVfl , new stripes , im t Mllnh fnl rle-

thawn chips and Panamas .- the very latest styles
jijilds and check" , best Bl.ic-
tnffutns

this * en m for Special 'Uargaln One big coun-

ter
¬

und blnuk figured tailor made lults.-
Ttiey

. FRflNCH FLOWBHS AM linmenBc bountiful . of-

COURT
20-inch all linen69c-

85c

tale Men-
d

Ladies' UNTRIMMED IIATS-in tut buns , short pmclrisonf rosrs-
.hiriy.Bntln.t

yard
and tuffclas , nt-

COc
iy In

KO

department
our

on
UrrM-

OooiN nt-

"c

-
back sailors , shepherdess , in chips and 49c | . M'hot

ius blossom
loios.hltO

) , utc , ,
ro-i
no Mend

s. coloicd
iv u-

t5o
loses , vlulats popples , ROYAL PIQUE AND 8c Gorman Silver Bleached

all colors DUCK , Napkins , 08o ,jaril. Theie tooils fancy straws , lOc , 15c. 25c and 49o :were Imported to sell Indigo blue- and IndlRO blue worth $1.5-

0Immense
Mousseliii-de-Soie at SI 00 nnd (1 2 > > d. . ' dcta , at SU-c yard , worth luc. .

for 53cD-
O BLACK Ladies' Tailor Ladies' Dress Skirts , Swell Capes bargain in 100 U-

U6.I7ic

.

different shades of Mouselln do Sole , Lib-
erty

¬ ,49c blnck nnd colors , TV en Intcr-
Ined

- II-

Ladies'

at 50 Per Cent Off.-

S3.QO
. BASEMENT DRESS GOODS DEPT , fine damask Hemstitched

silk and silk chiffon * , all ! ! Dress Goods , perfect hnnglnj ? , vauo!
CHECKED DRESS GOODS Towels , would bo cheap nt-

i5c
, NICB WOOLnnd 4S Inches wide rveular STi-

CKr.ule Mads Suits, nt 5." c yard In silk 4G-incli all wool German , .00011 role at 1.49 Capes 1.48 the test thins ? for dress skirts , worth l5c! , ! Monday only , not morel
, than unu to u customer,department ' on sale at lOc and 15c yard

Henriettas , 50-inch import eel Stilctlv
iimti'ihils

nil
lacket-

slllc

eel Dress Skirts , 5.00 Capes 2748 lOc and 15c1.25 Black Satin French Serge , Mohair and out
IhiiMl
on b.ilo

tluougli-
nt Full size heavily

Duchesse 83c2-
4Inch

wool novelties , 52-inch fine In extra
anil

fine
all wool

mo'nnlr
scrpe

brilltan-
tlne , J5.C-
Otraluc

- 2 7.50 Capes JiTB FINE WOOL , DRESS GOOIX3-

In
fringed Towels , worth 10nil silk black changeable effects , 42 Inchesquality storm pergo , and a 4.98 on sale at 2.9$ 25A-

n
19c at lOcuntln duchessd ,83c 12.00 6.75 , worth not les ? than 50c ,

worth J1.25 at-
3c of the celebrated # Capes

yard large variety Ladies'' Dress Skirts on sale at 25c yard

Gold Medal dress goods , on Ladies' ,
Sl8.00 Capes. 9.75I-

2T50
elegant line of 45 Inches Large size heavy

FRENCH PLAIDS sale in our black dress goods TailorMade-
Suits.

silks
extra

nnd satins
qunllty

, liayudero-
stilpes

brocaded
30.00 Capes.L-

adlcV
. ellk and

SPUING DRESS
mixtures

GOODS
, fine

,

G
HUCK TOWELS , 10

tind lUnu do 98-
Of

fancy Din checks anil , sale lOc eachdepartment , Monday at 49c . Sole , lined extnt quality stripe? on
4ri-

dlrs'

Enallsh Bo'tfttid Fly Fronts? at 49c sardpercallne , llnlahed In 'itfftJust received 23 pieces of swell , new Im-

ported
per yard , worth uptol yd , Jiii'Lct or blouse style , VAlue $1000 on &alt atJ-

1.9S, French plaids , with heavy satin ulTcct , nil wool BLACK MOHAIR-
BRILLIANTINE

Full size-

COTTONbars , In , cerise , blue nnd white , serai's and covert values at 2.50turquoise clothon sulu ut Separate ulcyclo §5.00 49 TOWELS , 3icblack nnd white , new ombre stripes and C Skirts , In the latest ihape ,
I-

.Ladles'

I. In plain or figured , always sells
largo checks , worth up to $ .! 00 made of tan Scotch mixtures §10.00 values at. . eachyard , all RO on special sale nt-
i 98c-

S25
S7.5-

0mm
-worth $3 00 on sale at 193. . at "Co yard , on B'Sle at 49c yard.

3c. JUi.
jard

1.29 nndJ-

l.C'J 49 Dreys Skirts of extra glS.OO values at. . JAO ALL WOOL SERGES , Very Largo sizefirm brocadedquality si k and
H.itln lined throughout with §20. 00 values at. . 9.98 all colors , 40 Inches wide , no49 TUBKIS1I TOWELS 6[ $|39 $ { 69 lf 3t quality changeable or better goods at 75c yard , on
black

sale
tuffetnllk

at 9.93
value $23-

on §25.00 values at. 12.50 sale at 49c yard Gc each

91.00 , 91.50 , 2.00 5Oc VAN DYKE POINT LACE 50c EMBROIDERIES GO AT 5c , Three cases o-

rFruit
Putronizo homo industry , buy

KID GLOVES at 59c FAIR AT 2AC AND 3ic YARD.EO.-

OM
. AND lOc YARD , of the-

Loom
Muslin Made in Nebraska ,

B.OOO pairs of ladles' high grade , real French kid gloves , a man ¬ yards of ecru , cream and butter colored , Vandyke point 10,000 yards of all styles and widths of the finest quality of Tomorrow we will offer 20ufacturer's entire nccumulatlon of small lots and samples In the lace , from three to ten Inches wide , nil handsomely .made with fast Swiss , Jaconet , Nainsook nnd Hamburg timbrolder'es All the vpy Muslinvery finest French lamb skins und real kid , In two clasp , four edges. This grand lot of Inco w.is bought from large New York best quality , with fast ed cs , all new designs and patterns. They bales of Kearney muslin , made inbutton nnd Foster's lace hcok , In all the leading spring shades , Importer, that was retiring from business , nt about 20c on the dal-
lar

- have been exhibited In o.ir front window for the past four days ,

also black , tans , browns und ox bloods , every pilr sound and per-
fect

¬
, It Is suitable for all kinds of dress trimming , children's col-

lars
¬ nnd go at !jc , 7A.c and lOo yard , -worthi up to W-

e5c
at 5 c yard. Not Kearney , Nebraska , equal "to""

any
", all go nt 09o pair , worth up to 200. and-edging curulns. Is worth In the regular way up to Wo ' muslin made in the east

worth yard , all KO at 'J&c nnd 3 ! e yard. more than one at 7o yard. , tomorrowEvery pair k "
up 5'c only at 3 7-8o yardl 1 * lOc full bolt to asound and *B f to Two All at not more than ouogo yard customer full bolt toperfect C , XVBX Dollars. , ,

customer
a
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TO SUCCEED AS A JOURNALIST

Points for Young Men Who Are Sjeking a
Newspaper Oarjer.

IDEAS OF THi BOSTON GLOBE EDITOR

The JiiiirnnllNlIc Tciiiperiiiiioiit ad
the " .Noxf for X - N" Hurd Work

nnd (iuoil II on I tli the Secret
of SUCCVKN.

How to'succeed In lifeIs a very hard
question toaaiwer. . I think that hard
work has been the chief rearon for suc-

cess
¬

In the liven of most men ami women.
Good looks , attractive manners , clrcuniHtcn-
ccs

-

, frlendi.1 each or all ma > help In the bat-

tle
¬

of life , but earnest , honest , hard uork-
tccurco moat of the rtaultw. There may be
men a thing us luck In the , but I-

havoi noticed .bit as a rule the people who
do the fighting , the uho are strug-
gling

¬

early anil late to get ahead and make
progress , are tliceolio find luck there
3. The man or woman who ! for lucU-

t ? como to him or her will bo aadly dlcap-
poVitcd

-
,

The best .rulo for success In llfo that I
have ever found Is to do a little more than
la expected of you. j

jour paltlon In llfo may be ,

whether In an olllce , factory , store or work-
chop , under any and all circumstances , do-

n ll'.tlo more II an la expected of > ou , and
you will be , ba the es-

tablishment
¬

larso or email. It la 'the pco-
pls

-
who tegln about nozn to look at the

clock and commence to feel afraid that they
will not bo "washed up" and droned anil
ready to rush through the door at the exact
mtnutohen the clack atrlkrs or Kie bell
rings who uiuully tall toln any buc-

In

-

my own case I owe my entrance Into
Journalism wholly to the fact that I wan
Industrious and willing to work. I naturally
had that ambition , hence I do not etate It-
as a quality for which I am entitled to any
great credit. I was employed as a boy In-

en office where I had > ery little to do , an ]
cot very little for It , towlt. 11.50 a week.-
A

.
echoolboy friend of mine * <ia at work lu-

a Itoston newspaper office , where he had
to work through the day and four nights In
the week until 10 or U o'clock. Per his
tcrvlcra ho was receiving $3 per week. As-
be wca alwajJ groaning brcauae ho wca-
oerworked , and I was complaining because
I did not have enough to do, I proposed to
him that wo exchange places. I Introduced
him to the Arm for which I worked , and then
went and applied for hli position , and ee-
curcj

-
it. I wat willing to work to get on ,

and ho was not. I worked long Lours then ,
and did for mooy yean afterward * . For
Ml kloda ot euccct * on * bw to pay a price

equal to the result. At ccie time , for a
period of more than five years , I worked
In my present office from 8:30: a. m. till
11:30: p. m. without a single vacation. Per-
haps

¬

( do reader may get an Imprecision
that I am pressing home this point
about work a little too strongly , but It-

Is the basis ot substantially all ot the
success which has bejn 'achieved by men
and women In all lines of life and In all
positions of power and Influence from the
beginning ot the world ,

QUALITIES NEEDED.
Ono of the roost successful men I have

ever known won his position odd a large
fortune becauee he possessed certain quali-
ties

¬

which would have attained success Ir.
any profession or occpatlon. He posse usd
Industry , ambition , ho was economical , he
was honest and truthful , and he wss always
just and helpful to others.-

To
.

succeed In Journalism one needs about
the same qualities that arc 'required In the
other professions , or mcst any kind of busl-
necs.

-
. ..Men who are born journalists , like

those who are born physicians , or poets , or-
picachere , or mechanics , or great tradeia ,

find It much easier to succeed than men who
have not great natural aptitude. Journalism
ofieru thrco dlstnct careers , a literary , a
business and a mectunlcal , ''Men can bo
trained for cither of these divisions. The
measure of success which can bo secured de-
pends

¬

.upon the ambition , the Industry and
tlto fighting qualities of the Individual. There
U no royal roaii to succew. It If hard to
tell exactly what special lines of study ami
Investigation are required for each of thcso-
divisions. . Men who have natural qualities
and special fasten will easily excel In that
fc.- which they lire best fitted. The ables'

i end meat successful men aad women will
work out thvlr salvation In their partlculat

! field.
I might sum It all up by faying , as Hud-

yard Kipling said the other Cay In reply te-
a question by a young author oo to what he
should do to succeed , "Keep on trying till
jou either fall or succeed. "

It may be , however , that when I wa * cskcd-
to write thin article on "How to Succeed as-
a JourrulliU" it was expected that I would
give some practical ulntt to that large- class
of young AmerlcatiB whose ambition It Is to-

bccomo efficient writers for the dally prcaa ,
and eventually graduate to editorial pcwl-
lions.

-
. That Is , to be sure , only one branch

ot journalism , but no doubt It Is the one
that Is mOU attractive to young men just
starting out In life. To such young tncn I
may offer , perhapo. a few helpful sugges-
tions.

¬

.

THE NOSE FOR NEWS.-
To

.
begin with , a young man who proposeu-

to enter the -wide , yet keenly ompetltlve ,
field of reportorVal and editorial work for
the dally prcos will do well to be quite
euro that ho has an aptitude for such work.
U is true of every profession and trade that
some men who ere in U are peculiarly well
fitted for lt duties , while others are not
quite eo well fitted , and still other * are
not fitted at all. TCuro U doubtlrea a place
for every willing and capable man some-
where

¬

Int the busy world , but It la also true
that many men never find too place which
U truly thelra. Henry Ward Beecher cnce
remarked Iliat a large pirt of the misery
In the world was duo io the fact tb t too
many u.iMre men were In round bole*, and

vice versa , and that he bad known many
poor musicians who might have made very
superior carpenters.

The Idea that I wish to convey Is tint
the highest success as a. reporter or editor
Is not to be boped fcr by any man whoso
temperament and abilities are not well
suited to the peculiar work which news ,
paper reporters and editors have to do. There
is nuch a thing as "the Journalistic temper ¬

ament. " There Is suh a th'og as "tht

CHARLES H. .

nroo for news ," by wblch term is meant
a quick , practically Instantaneous appveclx-
tlon

-

of what Is news , and how miuii vft'' "
ono piece of news uas wbea compares! wilt
another piece ot news that comtu In at u.i
same tline. Thla faculty ot knowing wha-
nevaj is , end of weighing Its relative valuj
and importance is closely alllej to anotae.
equally necessary , namely , tne faculty o.
seeing where a good piece of news may bj
dug out and brought to tlie surface right
in the Dick of time , when it la moet Inter-
esting

¬

and valuable. I am Inclined to thlnfc
that tba! gift or newehuotlngll born with
como men , and that they make the beat

| journalists In the repxtorlsl nd editorial

nense. And If this glH , IsS'not a part ot
the joung man's natura } equipment , If ho
docs not tiave a keen and all-allvc cympa-
tliy

-
with the events of the; day , a they prc-

Ecnt
-

themselves every' morning and evening ;
then I advise dim to try'sotno other occupa-
tion

¬

, for I doubt If'Uie gift is ever acquired
by any amount of industry , when the man
Is not naturally built that way-

.It
.

requires a very broad and compre-
hensive

¬

mental taste to bo an efficient mem-

OENBRAL. TXV.VLOR.

ber of a staff ot newspaper writers. Mm
whose minds naturally tend to pome one
line of thought should avoid the newspaper
field , because a newspaper IB a kkaleldo-
ecope

-
, In which the topics to be written

about are changing every day. Today war
la the foreman topic , next week the Klon-
dike

¬
- will ba at the front again , aad a little

later It may be that yachting or boo ball
will be the all-absorbtog theme. Suddenly ,
in the fall , the sceneo wilt thttt. and politics
will be the ataple no a of the day.

WELL , POSTED AMD SYMPATHETIC ,
Hence it follow i that a nowapaper writer

wbo alms to rice to any of .the higher
editorial petition * muit bare wide range,

not only of Information , but of sympathy.-
He

.

must bo able to know something of a
great many things rather than to know any-
one thins profoundly. He muct be able to
switch his train of thought from one track
to another suddenly , aad to throw his pen
with something like equal Intelligence and
spirit upon halt a dozen different subjects
within the tame week. It follows , there-
fore

¬

, that SUCCESS as a writer for the dally
pre-a will be greatly helped by wide rather
deep reading. I do not mean by this to say
that the writing journalist should know "a-

llttls of everything and nothing much ," but
only to say that if he 1s deeply read and
thoroughly Informed en one topic only aay-
on politics , for example he will never
achieve success as an all-round newspaper
man.

I think no young man contemplating a
career a a reporter and editor will make
any mistake In laying a foundation by a
course ot reading whIUi will acquaint him ,

first with the hhtory of his own country ;

secondly , with the h'story' of his own etato
and city ; thirdly , with the history ot Eng-
land

¬

, and fourthly , with a general knowledge
cf the pnyecH condition of the leading
European nations , enough to enable him to
feel that ho Is Informed correctly as to-

thslr relative population , wealth and ic-
souccs

-
, and the general drift of their present

policies la relation to other countries , and
particularly In relation to our Twelve-
months ot clcse reading , giving to It from
three to four hours a day , making notes of
the main points as he got-1 , will be- well
given to the preparatory work.

This Is a scientific age , and tie should
study the popular sciences sufficiently to
enable him to write an Intelligent account
of a new electrical machine , or a new loco ¬

motive. If Ue alms to bccomo an editorial
writer , then all knowledge Is tils propet
province , and he should never consider his
education finished , but should read omnlvor-
oualy.

-
. It Is true of newspipcr writing as-

of everything else , that what a man does
not know dc cannot tell , and It la only the
subjects with which a mtn U familiar that
ho can readily wdte about with credit to-

ilmself( or profit to his reader.
HANDY THING TO HAVE.-

I
.

would further advlso joung men who
aim at success la tbo field of newspaper
writing to master the uaeful , though trome-
what difficult art of shorthand writing.
There Is no occupation ot our day In which
the ability to rapidly take down the exact
words of a npeaker la mote valuable. I do
not mean by this that It Is at all essential
for a newspaper writer or editor to be a
verbatim stenographer. As a matter ot fact ,
there Is very little verbatim reporting done
in the dally prets , but there are one hun-
dred

¬

and one emergencies In a newspaper
writer's life in which ttie ability to make
shorthand notra rapidly is extremely useful ,

and gives him a decided advantage over the
man who has to trust either to bis un-
aided

¬

memory , or to euch longhand notes as-
he can hurriedly- jot down. I might In-

stance
¬

in thla connection the work of the
interviewer who seeks out a citizen of
prominence and deslrca to obtain a full ex-

pression
¬

of his views on some important
public question. He may bo able to make
a fair and tolerably accurate report of the
ican'e remarks by the help of his memory
and his longhand notes only ; but if he Is a-

eoad shorthand writer , he cao make (be

interview photographically correct. More-
over

¬

, if ho la called upon to hastily make a
literal copy of some document of which bo
can only have poEAe ilon for a short time
pcealbly at a consulting llbrary lt Is easy
to see that ho can bring his shorthand writ-
log into service with great effect. It seems
to me , alsa , that there is a large and grow-
ing

¬

field of special newspaper correspond-
ence

¬

In foreign countries , in which brilliant
and highly paid work la called for , In the
doing of which a knowledge of other lan-
guages

¬

than English is indispensable. I
would advise the ambitious young roan who
Is thinking that ho tas 1n him the making
of a good foreign or war correspondent to
acquire a workable knowledge of French ,

Spaniih and German.-
Rcyoud

.

theco things , the puccessful news-
paper

¬

writer needs to cultivate the art of
making frlendt1. Ho muat learn meat , after
all , from men , not books. It Is very Impo-
rtant

¬

to him to gain the confidence of public
men , official and unofficial of all eorte of
men and women who have news to give and
Information to Impart. To thU end ho must
learn the meaning of the little word "tact. "
It requires tact above all things to win the
personal confidence of people and obtain from j

them the assistance that Is constantly tieces. |

sary to bo obtained In gathering news and
pieparlng articles for the dally press.-

I
.

do not know that I can eay anything
more of practical valueto joung men who
Intend to try their chances on the reportorlal
and edit oral side of journalism. I may adJ ,

however , that the same tollj qualities of
character which help men to success In other
flcldu ot work will help them In this. The
man of good habits , who keeps his head clear , i

his Btomach sound , and his general health I

good , will have at least thrco chances of
success to every one that the man who U-

phjslcally unfit will have. Newupapcr work
is arduous and exacting , and if any young ,

man Is thinking of a newspaper career aa an j

capy and gentle occupation Into which he
will not need to put aa much hatd labor ,

both phyilcal and mental , as Into any other , j

I advise him to keep out of It altogether ; for
ho is entirely mUtaken.-

CHAIUvES
.

H. TAYLOU-

.IIOIl

.

I , AMI IMIUSTHY.

Sharon , Pa. , makes anchors for South
Africa.

Brooklyn is to have the world's biggest
sugar refinery , I

A new cotton mill will probably bo built'-
at

'
Norwood , N. O. |

The Wilton , Me. , wook-n mill is running
with two crews night and day , |

The international convention of tbo Iron ,
Steel and Tin workers will be held In May
In Cincinnati. |

The Racine , WIs. , woolen mill has started
all Its machinery for the first tlmo In a-
year.. , |

A stock company Is being formed to cs-
tabllsh

- |
a { 25,000 cotton mill at Courtland , '

Ala. |
The Cednrtown , Ga. , Cotton Manufactur-

Ing
- '

company contemplates tbo erection of
another cotton mill.-

Tfce
.

International convention of the I ! roth-
crbool

-
of Locomotive Engineers will be tield-

In St. Louis , beginning May 11 , I

The Alden Knitting company , New Or-

leans
¬

, La. , i* to make Ita own yaraa. The.

factory Is running day and night , with two
sets of employes.-

Tiio
.

A. W. Stevens company was organ ¬
ized at Marlnette. WIs. , last week with
capital of J600000. It will at once erect aplant for the manufacture of agricultural
machinery , and intends to bo rumil.ig by
August with 400 employes.

Three Interantlonals hold their annual
conventions during June the Patternmak-
ers'

¬
National League of North America , at

St. Louis , on the first Monday ; llrotlicr-
hood of Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders ,
New Orleans , Juno 14 , and the boot and
shoemakers , Rochester , later In the month.-

In
.

Massachusetts 43.CO per cent of the per-
sons

->

employed In the cotton Industry are
males ; while in North Carolina only 29.11
per cent are malew. In Massachusetts fe-
males

¬

constitute 50.63 per cent of the persons
employed , and In North Carolina 45.00 per
cent. In Massachusetts children comprise
5.77 per cent , and In North Carolina 25.8) p.rc-
ent. .

The wlro nail trust -was completed last
week , with a capital of 25000000. At AU-
derscn

-,
, Ind. , last Sunday the nc-w trust

postci notices of a reduction In wages rang ¬
ing from 8 to 33 per cent , and Including al-

mcst
-

all of the 800 workmen I i the Anderson ,

plant. The trust now controls fourteen ot
the largest plants and employs 10,030 men.
The work of organizing these men has bgun
for the purpose of resisting the cut. The
situation Is Btrlous.

There has bccu a very marked Interest
shown of late 4nvEuropo In Amcrlcanmados-
lioc.i , , as evinced by consular reports and
through thb newspapers. The shoo manu-
facturers

¬

of.the. United States are taking
special pains to make a magnificent display
in this line at the Paris exposition , varbui
houses having sent out circulars , stating
facts In regard to space , privileges , etc.-

A
.

grain elevator with a capacity of 1,500-
000

,-
buaheta has recently been complete ! at

Manchester , England. The machinery and all
tr-e Iron work In tflils building wai proJuced-
In Chicago. The United States also fur-
nlshcd

-
the pJne and the heavy timber used

in tbo building , and all the sklllol laborers
wcro Americans. The building Is the largest
elevator In ''England. It is estimated that
the appliances In use will permit the unload-
ing

¬
of grain from vessels at the rate of 12-

000
,-

bushels an hour-

.Mllluim

.

Oltii-
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern In the land who are
not afraid to bo generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Colds , have grvcn away over
ten mlllon trial bottles of this great medi-
cine

¬

; and- have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands of hopelets-
cases. . Asthma , Bronchitis , Hoarseness and
all dheasea of the Throat , Cheat and Lungs
are surely cured by It. Call on Kuhn &
Co. , druggUt , end get a trial bottle free.
Regular size , COc and fl. Every bottle
guaranteed or price refunded.-

A

.

western man has patented a bandy hat
fastener consisting ot two curved pins aet In,

opposite ( Idea ot the crown , with rubber
cords to keep them pulled In to tbelr bead !,
the pins being pulled down and allowed U
work thvlr way Into the hair ,


